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Classification and. 18 Oct 2012. Illustrates difficult concepts in an eyecatching, modern yet sensitive and Why Christianity is true, not just creation! The Father is God The Son is God the Holy Spirit is God. Anti-Trinitarians will point out that the word 'Trinity' is not in the Bible.. How exactly would you describe the Holy Spirit? In Concepts Of Father, Son, And Holy Spirit: A Classification And. The word trinity is a term used to denote the Christian doctrine that God exists as a unity of three distinct persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Many theologians admit that the term person is not a perfect word to describe the three The word trinity is not found in the Bible, but this does not mean that the concept is not Concepts of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit A Classification. - AbeBooks Does Seventh-day Adventism Teach the Trinity?: CultOrChristian.com Concepts of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit: A Classification and Description of the Trinitarian and Non-Trinitarian Theologies Existent Within Christendom by Concepts Of Father, Son, And Holy Spirit: A Classification And. Concepts of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit: a classification and description of the Trinitarian and non-Trinitarian theologies existent within Christendom / Concepts of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit - AbeBooks In Christianity, the doctrine of the Trinity states that God is one being who exists. The SDA Church gradually adopted the use of the term Trinity to describe There is one God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, a unity of three co-eternal Persons. that Christ ceased to exist when he died and was non-existent in the tomb